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ANNOUNCEMENTS AND EVENTS

Join Us in Observing
Yom Hashoah Holocaust Memorial Day
Community Wide Commemorative Event

Yorn HaShoah Cemetery Service
12:00 Noon Sunday,April 27, 2003
ScharaTzedeckCemetery
2345 SW Marine Dr., New Westminster, BC

Officiating Jack Micner
SpeakingMr. Daniel Leipnik,SecondGeneration
Hespit Rabbi Philip Bregman
Candlelighters Membersof the Third Generation:

Tyler Colden, Courtney Cohen,Brooke Bobbins,Matthew Davis,
Mimi Micner and Cavin Chenkis

VISIT TO THE HOLOCAUST MUSEUM IN
WASHINGTON DC PLANNED

TheAdultDepartmentof the JCCis planninga trip in October
2003to WashingtonDC to explorethe beautyand cultureof
the Capitalwith special visitsto the HolocaustMuseum.For
informationcall:AnnicaCarlssonHyman604257-5111
ext.208.
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THANK

You

TO OUR VOLUNTEERS

I

Docents: ScottAnderson,WendyBarrett, Julia Bernhardt, Lilias
Cameron, MicheleDore, PhillipaFriedland, Debby Freiman,
CourtneyGhini, Fran Grunberg, SabineHamer, ClaireHerman,
SherylKahn,GabriellaKlein,MarkusKreitmair,Jineane PayneBabish,Sally Rogow,NaomiRozenberg
, RinaVizer
Special Projects: Sheila Barkusky, Karen Doubilet, Markus
Kreitmair,OlgaMedvedeva,Shir Minnes,Jineane PayneBabish,
David Schaffer,BarbSchober,TerriTomsky
, Yichuan(Carl) Liu, U
HillSecondarySchool
Restitution:NeilKornfeld,MarkRozenberg,DmitriStone,Stan
Taviss
Mailing:AmaliaBoe-Fishman,
LillianFryfield
, LubaGempel,Molly
Goodson, LisaKafka,SarahNider,MorrisCohen, Bob Seligman
,
VancouverTalmudTorahHighSchoolStudents:NaomiAharon,
MatanBerson, MichelleBrown,JessicaKatzin,TylerGolden, Eric
Goldstein, RachelleFullmer,SalomanSaade,MaxVinegar
Donations in Kind: Benwell AtkinsPrinters, Burnaby North
SecondarySchool,Granville IslandHotel, Starbucks, SusySiegel
CateringServices,PhyllisSimon-Vancouver
Kidsbooks,United
StatesHolocaustMemorialMuseum,VirtualMuseumCanada
Special thanks to the following for their support of the
VHECSurvivorsSeder: MarshallKramer-Kaplan's Delicatessen
,
Sandra- NikiTradingLtd,EppyRappaport- OmnitskyKosherBC,
and BillOrnstein- ScharaTzedeckSynagogue
TovolunteerpleasecontactRomeFox
tel.604-264-0499
or email:volunteer@vhec.org
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YOM HASHOAH

Yorn HaShoah Commemorative

Evening

Musicand HolocaustMemory
7:30 PM, Monday,April 28, 2003
ScharaTzedeckSynagogue
76 OakStreet,Vancouver,BC

In 1998and 1999he served as Assistant
Di ector for the Clevelandbased Strings
Attached,an intensivestring programfor
ViolinistGabrielBolkosky,
ArtisticDirectorof
childrenin the Hough area of Cleveland
,
ThePhoenixEnsemble
sponsored by the Twenty-FirstCentury
CommunityLearningCentersproject. He
has servedon the facultyand as guestartist
for Suzuki Institutes in Maine, Utah, Illinois, Michigan,
Tennessee, Kentucky,and Wisconsin.In 1999he served as
Donald Weilerstein's teaching assistant at The Cleveland
Instituteof Music.Gabrielhasgivenworkshopson improvisation
and compositionfor nearlyfivethousandstudentsin the Aspen
ColoradoValley, and at the WaldenSchool in Dublin, New
Hampshire.
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HOLOCAUST COMMEMORATION

IN VANCOUVER

by Barb Schober

A

my own researchpertaining
s the yearlyobservanceof
to early responses in
YornHaShoahapproachVancouver. I was skeptical
es once again, it might
that an eventof such magnisurprisesome to learn that it will
tude couldgo nearlyunregisalsomarknearlysixtyyears- July
teredin communitylife,but I
25, 1943- since the first-public
expected to find very little
act of commemorationwas held
material relating to acts of
in Vancouverto rememberwhat
public commemoration
later became known as the
before the 1961-1962
"Holocaust."
Eichmanntrial or the 1967
On that summer eveningalmost
Six-DayWar,both of which
six decadesago, membersof the
are amongwhatare generally
city'sthree Jewishcongregations,
thoughtof as the majorcataalong with a number of nonlysts for HolocaustrememJewishresidents,gathered at the
brance in NorthAmerica. I
original Schara Tzedeck synafound, however,that there
gogueat Heatleyand EastPender
was considerable evidence
Street for a servicein honour of
calling for a more careful
the two millionJews who were
appraisalof the development
then estimatedto havebeen murof publicmemoryon a comdered by the Nazis in Poland.
munitylevel.
Accordingto newspaper reports
To
begin with, numerous
of this event,the tributewas likeobservers
like Peter Novick
wiseintendedas a protest against
have emphasized how the
NazibarbaritytowardJews and a
term "Holocaust"itself only
gesture of sympathywith the vicentered common usage in
tims. The service included
the 1960s.Accordingto this
speeches and the recitation of
argument, it follows that
prayers for the dead in English,
prior
to this time most
Polish,and Yiddish.
North AmericanJews, still
No doubt in lightof belatedfrontPassover
coverof the JewishWesternBulletin,March26, 1953
more non-Jews,had only a
p age reports of the Warsaw
very general knowledgeor
Ghetto uprisingwhichwere then
interestin the tragedywhich
makingnews, the July1943 commemora- ship initiallydid little to developor main- had taken place. Yet, the wartimeissues
tion also allowedmembersof Vancouver's tainpublicawarenessof wartimeevents.
of the community-subsidized Jewish
Jewish communityto voice their admiraWestern Bulletin (Bulletin) contained
tion for the heroic stand that had been A verysimilarperspectivewas deliveredin detailedinformationand indicationsof dismade by the Ghetto defenders. In the FranklinBialystok'sanalysisof Holocaust tress about the Jewishpopulationsin Nazipostwarperiod,this thematiccombination memory in Canada, which he called occupied Europe. The July 1943 comof martyrdomand resistancecharacterized DelayedImpact: The Holocaustand the memorationin Vancouversuggestsa dislocal acts of Holocaustremembrancefor CanadianJewish Community.Bialystok tinct current of local awarenessand conwrote that the increasinglevelsof ethnic cern.
the nextthirtyor so years.
comf9rt enjoyed by Canada's postwar
Aside from being significant in its own Jewishcommunityand the primacywhich Certainlyby the later stages of the war,
right, I have emphasizedthis first public the CanadianJewish Congressplaced on press reports left no doubt about the
observancebecause commemorationhas support for the State of Israelpushed any extent of the devastation. Followingthe
itselfbecomea growingfocusof Holocaust public knowledge or invocation of the Nurembergtrials of 1945-1946,the term
study in recent years. In the opinion of Holocaustto the near-bottomof the com- "six million"was frequently used in the
many scholars, the generation following munity agenda for twenty or more years Bulletinand had clearlyentered the comthe war, with the exceptionof survivors, followingthe war. LikeNovick,he based munityvocabulary,requiringno explanawas markedby a generalsilence,suppres- these findingsmainlyon the pronounce- tion or elaboration.The plightof survivors
sion, or even indifferenceto the memory ments of nation-widerepresentativebod- in the "DisplacedPersons"campswasalso
of the Nazigenocide. In his well-known ies suchas the CanadianJewishCongress. a recurringpoint of coverage.Throughout
book TheHolocaustin AmericanLife, histhe 1950s,news of West Germany'sreartorian Peter Novickargued that the rapid Asa UBCgraduatestudentinterestedin the mamentwas often accompaniedby angry
onset of the ColdWarand the restoration legacyof the Holocaustand the originsof its letters and commentaryinvokingthe vicof West Germany on the world stage ritualsof remembrance,I admittedlyshared tims of the Holocaust,regardlessof Cold
ensured that the AmericanJewishleader- someof theseimpressionsbeforebeginning Waralliances.
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As for postwaracts of commemoration, the anniversaryof the Warsaw
Ghetto Uprisingwas markedin the
Bulletinwith poetictributesas early
as 1945. In 1952and 1953,the covers of the paper'sPassoverissuefeatured sketchescommemoratingthe
Uprising,which the accompanying
editorialslinkedto the IsraeliWarof
Independence. Columnswrittenby
Vancouver
's Zionistleadershipmake
it clear that the youngJewishstate
was seen by many as the sole
redemptive outcome of the
Holocaust, making support and
fundraising for Israel a tribute in
itself.Theproximityof Passover,the
WarsawGhetto Uprising'sanniversary, and Israel'sIndependenceDay
on the Jewish calendar tended to
reinforce all of these connections.
Thus, while Israel was always an
overridingcommunitypriority,there
are many indications that remembranceof the Holocaustwas closely
tied to the existenceof the Jewish
statefromthe outset.

This can also be seen in the pronouncements of numerous rabbis
who served in Vancouver in the
immediate postwar decades.
Althoughrecords are incomplete,
annualsermonsabout the Uprising,
its connectionto Israel,and the loss
of six millionwere givenfrom 19521956in allthree communitysynagogueson
the last dayof Passover
. RabbiGinsbergof
BethHamidrash(from1942-1961)
washimselfa refugeewho had lost his entirefamily
duringthe war. He wasa staunchsupporter of commemorationuntil his death. To
takeanotherexample,the writingsof Rabbi
David Kogen of Beth Israel (from 19461956),showedparticularsensitivityto the
Holocaust's legacyand the community's
young survivors. The opening of Beth
Israel in 1948was markedby a plaque in
dedicationto the "sacredmemoryof allsynagoguesin Europe destroyedby the rage
and furyof Nazihate and oppression."
Anothercommunitygroup very dedicated
to perpetuating the memory of the
Holocaustwas Vancouver'sPeretz school,
whichwassimilarlyseen byits foundersas a
livingmemorialto the destroyedYiddishspeakingcommunitiesof EasternEurope.
In 1948the Peretz school initiatedyearly

IN VANCOUVER

In these later years,commemorationtook on manyof the features that are familiarto the current YornHaShoahceremonies,
as they are now known in
Vancouver.Organizing
the yearly event eventually passed to
new groups of survivors and
their descendants, many of
whom joined the CJCPacific
Region's Holocaust Standing
Committee, which was established in 1975. A yearly
Kristallnachtmemorialevening
wasinitiatedin the late 1970sas
a seconddate of remembrance.
Over time, emphasis on the
Warsaw Ghetto Uprising's
anniversary also faded and
merged into wider themes of
Holocaust remembrance. By
the early1980s,the date for the
yearly spring commemoration
waspermanentlyset on the 27th
of Nisanon the Jewishcalendar,
and the ceremonywas moved
from the CommunityCentreto
the community's
synagogues
.

HOLOCAUST

REMEMBRANCE

With the opening of the
HolocaustEducationCentre in
1994,there is reallyno question
Program
coverfor the 1974WarsawGhettoUprising
that
the Holocaustand its public
MemorialObservance
observance now have a much
higher publicprofilethan ever
before in Vancouver and
ceremonies on the anniversary of the beyond. Nonetheless,as I have tried to
WarsawGhettoUprising.Manymembersof brieflydescribehere, a significant
degreeof
Vancouver'sUnitedJewishPeople'sOrder commemorativeactivitydid exist prior to
(UJPO)also participated in these events this tremendousexpansionin interestand
and otherwisepromotedremembranceand participation,even in the immediatepostpolitical activism in other venues in the wardecades,indeed,eveninJuly1943.
postwardecades.

Annualcommunity-widecommemoration
beganin Vancouverin 1956,largely through
the initiativeof a small group of JewishPolishrefugeeswho had arrivedin the city
duringor just after the war. Withthe support of the local leadership, they established a "Warsaw Ghetto Uprising
Committee" responsible for organizing
yearly memorial programs at the Jewish
Community Centre. In 1958 numerous
membersof the UJPOjoinedthe committee
as performers, and this combinedgroup
dedicated itself to providingsolemn and
educationalcommemorative
programswell
into the 1970s.
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Barb Schoberholds an MA in Religious
Studiesfrom UBCand is presentlypursuing a doctoralprogramin historyat UBC.
Ms.Schober'srecentlycompletedMasters
thesis was an analysis of Holocaust
Commemoration
in Vancouverfrom 1943
until 1975.Ms.Schoberis a dedicatedvolunteerat theVHEC.
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RAVENSBRUCK FILM SCREENING

SISTERS IN R ESISTANCE: WOMEN

IN THE FRENCH UNDERGROUND

by Scott Anderson

W

omen were criticalto the effectiveness of the French resistance movement.The majority
were not membersof a group singledout
by the Nazisfor persecution.Theyjoined
the resistancebecause they were French
patriots, dedicated to a liberated France
free from the Germanoccupation.Tens of
thousands of women risked their lives
though they could have livedout the war
in relativesafety.
Women, from housewives to students,
made enormouscontributionsto the resistance movementin France. They helped
with the productionof undergroundnewspapers and worked as message runners
betweendifferentresistancegroups.Many
also produced and distributed anti-Nazi
Objectsproduced
at Ravensbruck
byFrenchprisonerLaurie Diebold:
leaflets.Womenalsoservedas communicatwo small Frenchflags,a rosaryandits casewith the initials L.D.
tion links with the Government of Free
France operating in exile out of Great
Britain.Their role in the resistance also Womenof the resistancecapturedby the tures,and practicingtheir Catholicfaith.At
involvedconcealingfugitives,and working Gestapowere questionedand torturedfor Ravensbruckthe French were the only
on escaperoutes.CountlessJews,including days,oftenwithoutreceivingfoodor water. nation who were not allowedto identify
hundreds of Jewishchildren,and downed Aftera periodof imprisonment,mostat the their countryof origin,but they remained
Alliedpilots were successfullyhidden or infamousFresnesprisonon the outskirtsof intenselypatriotic.Despitethese actsbeing
smuggledout of Franceby womenoperat- Paris, many women were deported to punishableby death they produced small
ing within the resistance. Women also campssuchas Ravensbruck.
On February3, French flags,placed an "F" on their unijoined guerrilla units who sabotaged 1944 a convoy of 958 French women formsand celebratednationalholidayslike
Germancommunication
and transportlines arrivedin Ravensbruck.Theywere known BastilleDay.
and directlyattackedGermantroops.
as the 'twenty-seventhousands' because
their registrationnumbersfell somewhere Muchof whatwe knowabout Ravensbruck
Whilemost womenin the resistancewere between 27,000 and 28,000. It was the comesfrom the memoirsand testimonies
not Jewish some 15 to 20 percent, like largestsingletransportof Frenchwomento of survivors.Near the end of the war the
MarianneCohn, were. Her underground arrive in Ravensbruck.Women,arrested Nazis,attemptingto coverup their numername was Colin. She was captured and because of their work in the resistance, ous crimes, destroyedmost of the official
killedby the NaziswhilesmugglingJewish were classifiedas politicalsand placed in camprecordsand photographs.Thosethat
childrenacrossthe border betweenFrance the Nachtund Nebel(Nightand Fog)cate- survivedgivean incompleteand ofteninacand Switzerland.Like Marianne,Jewish gory. They were to disappear without a curate picture o conditions in
womenin the resistancewere increasingly trace into the night and fog. NNprisoners Ravensbruck.Survivormemoirsand testicalledupon to carryout tasks that would were assignedto the worst work details, monieshavethereforebecomeincreasingly
previously have been done by men. As were not allowedto receivecare packages importantwhen attemptingto reconstruct
Germanand VichyFrencheffortsto repress and were targeted by the Naziguards for the history of the camp. In the post-war
the resistanceand round up Jews intensi- especiallyharsh treatment. Over 10,000 period manywomen of the French resisfied Jewish looking men were being Frenchwomenwere sent to Ravensbruck. tance, some survivors of Ravensbruck,
stoppedon the streetsand beingforcedto Over8,000perished.Mosthad been arrest- returnedto Franceand wroteof theirexpepull down their trousers for 'verification'. ed forresistanceactivities.
riences. Manyof these memoirsare now
availablein English. Ravensbruck,the
Jewishwomen, havinga better chance of
remainingundetected,took on a largerand The history of the French women of memoirof anthropologistGermaineTillion,
ultimatelymore dangerousrole.Womenin Ravensbruckis one of bravery, solidarity and TheDawnof Hopeby GenevieveDe
the French resistance risked their lives and a steadfastresistanceto Nazibrutality. Gaulle are just two examples. Both are
everyday and many died for the cause. Theycontinuedto resist the Nazisassault invaluablesources due to their insightful
concenOtherswerecapturedand sent to Nazicon- on theirspiritby documentingtheir experi- analysisintolifein the Ravensbruck
ence in drawings,holdingeducationallee- trationcamp.
centrationcamps.
6
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Amongthose that survivedthe horrors of
Ravensbruck
were Frenchresistancefighters GermaineTillion,GenevieveDe Gaulle,
Jacqueline Pery d'Alincourt and Anise
Postal-Vinay.
GermaineTillion,alongwitha
French Colonel,created a resistancenetworkhidingescapedPOW'sandJews,producingforgedpapersand planningescape
attemptsfor capturedresistancemembers.
GenevieveDe Gaulleworkedas the managing editor of the undergroundresistance
newspaper, The Defence of France.
JacquelinePeryd'Alincourtdid code work,
sending militaryintelligenceon German
activitiesto Britain.She alsoworkedtrying
to unifythe numerous French resistance
groups.AnisePostal-Vinay
collectedmilitary
intelligenceon Germanactivitiesin Paris.
Germaine,Genevieve,
Jacquelineand Anise
were arrested by the Gestapoand after a
period of interrogation were sent to
Ravensbruck
wherethey developeda deep
friendshipwith one another. The amazing
storyof thesefourwomen,a storybasedon
mutualfriendshipfor one another and in
survivaland resistanceto Nazicruelty,is
told in the documentary film Sisters in
Resistance.

Frenchresistance
fightersandRavensbruck
survivorsJacquelinePeryd'Alincourtand
Genevieve
DeGaullein SistersinResistance
:

Sunday,April27 - 4:30PM

"Thiscompellingdocumentarysharesthe storyof four Frenchwomenof uncommon couragewho, in their teens and twenties,riskedtheir livesto fightthe Nazi
occupationof their country.NeitherJews nor Communists,they
were in no danger of arrest before they joined the Resistance.
Theycouldhaveremainedsafeat home. But they choseto resist.
Within two years all four were arrested by the Gestapo and
deported as politicalprisonersto the hell of Ravensbruckconcentrationcamp,where they helped one another survive.Today,
elderly but still very active, they continue to push forwardas
social activistsand intellectualleaders in their fields.The film
capturestheir amazinglives,and revealsan uncommon,intense
bond of friendship that survivesto this day" (Human Rights
WatchInternationalFilmFestival).BestDocumentary,WomenIn
CinemaFilmFestival,Seattle."Thisstoryof sisterhoodand moral
courage had a room of filmgoersmistingover in sadness and
admiration".

This special screening is presented in conjunction with the
VancouverHolocaustEducationCentre'sexhibitionRavensbruck:
ForgottenWomenof theHolocaust.

CINEMATHEQLJE
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1131 Howe Street
24-Hour Film Info:
604-688-FILM(3456)
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SCRAPS OF LIVES

Polish Jew s in Cent ral Asia durin g t he Second World War
by Olga Medvedeva

D

uringthe SecondWorldWar,tens of
thousands of Polish Jews found
themselves in Central Asia.
Numerous documents preserved in the
SamarqandProvincial
Archivein Uzbekistan
(a former republic of the Soviet Union)
shed lighton the experiencesof theseJews.
When the Nazis invaded Poland on
September1, 1939,the westernborder of
the USSRremained open for refugees.
Howeverby the end of 1939the passage
fromPolandto the USSRbecameillegal.At
the sametime the EasternPolishterritories
were taken by the USSR,forcingPoles to
acceptSovietcitizenship.SomePolishJews
consideredRussiaan area of destructionof
traditionalJewishlife,and a placeof violation of freedomin general.Othersbelieved
it the site of an attractivesocialexperiment.
Both soon learnt how the dream of social
and national equality was actuallybeing
implementedin the USSR.To the Soviets
the Poles were strangers, local people
calledthem "the westerners." The authoriLetterfromSamarqand
to officialsin Moscowwritten "on Stalin."
ties in Moscowconsideredthe Poles,now
concentratedin great numbersat the fronUSSR(UprosobtorgNarkomtorgSSSR)was
tier to be "an undesirableelement."From the foothillsof TienShanand the Pamirs.
February1940to July1941,1,200,000
Polish One example of refugee life is that of establishedin Samarqandto take chargeof
citizens,about a thirdJews were deported MikhailBlumenkopfwho wasborn in 1913 food supplies to "evacuated" Poles. The
to the most remote regions of the USSR. in Warsaw.He had receivedhis University documents in the SamarqandProvincial
They were often deported on political degree in 1935,workedas an engineerin Archiveare filled with resumes, applicacharges ("intention to fight against the Warsaw,and had been a member of the tions, references,and health certificatesof
SovietUnion"), and wereimprisonedor put CommunistParty of Poland. In 1939 he the refugeeswhichreveala greatdealabout
into labourcampsin Siberia,in the north of found himselfa refugee in the USSR.He the lifeof PolishJewsin CentralAsia.
Russia,or in EasternKazakhstan.
first livedin the Voroshilovgrad
(Ukraina) Manyof the PolishJews who arrived in
In June 1941Germanyinvadedthe USSR. region and then in Sverdlovsk(Ural).In CentralAsiawere from cities,others from
, smallshtetls. Some of them were deeply
Soon after Poland allied itself with the 1942he went firstto Tashkent,Uzbekistan
then
worked
in
the
Ural
mines.
In
1944
he
religiousand otherswereassimilated.
Some
USSR.As a result, the Sovietgovernment
returned
to
Tashkent.
were
highly
educated
and
some
semiliterand the Polishgovernmentin exileestablished diplomaticrelations and signed a Another file describes the journey of ate. Therewere thosewho werewellto do
treaty grantingformer Polishcitizensthe refugee RebeccaFerstenberg.She left for and others who were paupers. The war
right to regain their Polishcitizenship.In Lvovin December1939,whereher husband evenedthemall.
December1941Sovietauthoritiesdeprived had alreadysettled.Shewalkedmostof the
nationalminorities,includingJews, of this waywithher nine-monthold child.In June Most were settled in villageswhere they
right. Through an amnestynegotiatedby 1940she was sent to Arkhangelsk(in the lived in overcrowdedand unsanitarybarthe governments,the Poleswere released north of Russia).She stayed there until racksor in warehouses,the more fortunate
from prisonsand labour campsand reset- 1941.Then settled in Kyrgyzstanworking - in hostels and rented mud-huts.Jews,
tled to CentralAsia,a regionwithmildercli- on a collectivefarm,YangiTurmush(New mostlycraftsmenand shopkeepers,were
placed in agricultural work where they
mate.
Life)Leninregion, then was resettled to picked cotton and looked after camels.
In the fallof 1939when,in chaosand tur- Lenindzhol.Her husbandwas calledto the Othersworkedin the minesas rockbreakmoil, manyJews left Poland and headed LabourFront in Siberia.These were the ers or coalhaulers.Theyworkedhard and
eastward, they assumed that they would mainroutesfor refugeeswhofinallyarrived lived in constant want. "I am naked and
stop no furthereast than in the cityof Lvov. in CentralAsia.
barefooted...", "I am dyingof hunger..." A
Instead, historybroughtthem to an unusu- In May, 1943 the office of the plea for clothingand food can be foundin
al environment, among foreign peoples, Representativeof the Departmentof the the applicationsfor aid that were sent by
languages,ideology,religionand culturein SpecialTradeof the Ministryof Tradeof the the thousands. There are officialdocu-
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ments, such as instructionson the use of
defective(or simply rotten)eggsin the canteen for Poles. Numerousmedicalcertificates attest to the fact that many of them
died from hunger, severecold or diseases
such as tuberculosis,malaria, typhus,and
intestinaldysentery.
Polish Jews faced constant uncertainty.
They did not believe they would see the
end of the war.They feltthat theirliveshad
alreadybeen laid behind them. Theytried
to collectsome informationabout the fate
of their lovedones,manymissingforyears.
Theyappliedto the organizationsthat dealt
with Poles.Generallythe answersreceived
showedthat there wasno hope. For example, the letter of Mrs. Pekleron March28,
1944 sent in a home-madeenvelope(written on an invoicefroma bakery)sent from
Chew in Dzhambul region (Kyrgyzstan)
with photo enclosed, possibly, the only
photo preservedfrom her formerlife.She
wrote: "I have not knownanythingabout
my husband since 1941. Do you know
somethingabout the fate of my husband
PeklerAbrahamIsakovich.I am sendingmy
husband's photo to you. May be you will
not manageto keep his name in mind,but
thisphoto mayhelpyouto recognizehim.I
askyou, very-verymuch, for a reply." There
is a brief instructionof a clerk: "Sendthe
photo back.Advisethat Pekleris not known
to us." It had been sent backto Mrs.Pekler,
alongwith the photo. It cameback to the
officewith a note on it: "Returnedin view
of the removalof the addressee from the
list of residents." Thisletter is a symbolof
the vain hope of finding someone lost
between two totalitarian states. It is
unknownwhetherMrs.Peklerhad died, or
moved. Allthese fragments, includingthe
photograph are the only remnants of the
Peklersunhappylife.
It appears that these starvingPolishJews
were strengthened by their nostalgiafor
Poland.The furtherthey movedawayfrom
their native land in time and space, the
more they dreamt about an idealized
Poland.In spite of the pre-wardiscrimination they had experienced there, they
dreamt of returning. The stronger the
attempts of the Sovietregime to convert
them into citizensof the "the nativelandof
proletariat" were, the more they struggled
at any cost to restore their Polishcitizenship. Polandstillremaineda homelandfor
them.
They lived in an atmosphere of total
bureaucratic and administrative control.
Thegovernmentaldecisions that concerned

Polish citizens in Central Asia, such as protocols, explanatory notes, and reports are
preservedin the archive.Messagesstreaming to Moscow and , in turn from
Moscowto Samarqand
, are full of instructions for the most ludicrous occasions,
oftenin a threateningtone: "In case of misuse...." One report is on the results of an
inspectionof a Polishhome for the handicappedon June 10, 1944: "The most part of
food does not get into the right pots and
goes elsewhere.
" The Samarqandofficewas
obligedto communicatewith the centre on
any singlequestion, even the least important ones. Permissionfrom local officials
was necessary for solvingeven the most
minor problems ; the director of the
orphanage for children of Polish Jews in
Koqand, Uzbekistanhad to file an application to approve the exchange of
three pairsof foot-wearfora largersize.
An excessivebureaucracy resulted in an
excessivenumberof application
s. Allapplications containingrequests for aid were
sent to Samarqandfrom all over Central
Asia.Application
s had to be certified by the
seal of the place of work of the applicant
and then signed by the chief of the
institution.Sometimestwo seals and signatures were required. Medical certificates
had to accompan
y the applications coming
from sick people. Everything was checked
and rechecked, confirmed and reconfirmed:a certificateis given regarding the
fact that a minimumration of bread was
obtainedor that a minimumrationof bread
wasnot obtained, permissionfor the repair
of foot-wear was issued or it was not.
Paperscreatedmore papers. Any draftwas
kept, apparentlyit madeeasierto avoid the
chargesof misuse. Thesedocuments reflect
the atmosphere not only of poverty, but
alsoof the totalsuspicionand distrust.
The verypaper used for applicati
ons is significantto understandingthe living conditions of those applying. Applications were
written,literally, on scrapsof paper, on anything that fell into their hands: on passes,
on luggagereceipts, on draughts, on ballot
paper , on the parcel 's wrappin g
paper with the sender's address somewherein Palestine
, on a postcardaddressed
to someonein Lvov,whichhad never been
sent. Peoplewrote on top and across the
text, which had been written on earlier.
Sometimesthe same scrap of paper had
been used three times. It was a kind of
palimpsest,crownedby short but expressivewords:"I am askingfor help." Pages of
newspapersand bookswereused likeblank
sheets of paper. Text in a language that
Zachor... April
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PolishJewsdid not knowwasof no value to
them. The tactics of communication
demanded they know Soviet "newspeak",
spoken by those who distributed the
goods necessaryto survival. Survival also
requiredyou join the Communist Party or
the Young Communist League. Amongthe
Polish Jewswere staunch communists and
opportunists and also freethinkers, but
there is little proof. Some documents in the
archives werewritten "on Stalin." Paper was
scarce, but not for propaganda. A letter
dated January 2, 1944was written on the
back cover of Stalin's book in the Kazakh
language.It was sent to the Representative
with a request to locate parcels which had
been sent from the Polish Red Cross in
Palestine in 1941 and 1942.
In another example: the Representative,
himself a Polish Jew,nominated by Moscow
to work in the local office in order to avoid
complaints on the misuses of aid wrote his
messageto the officials·in Moscowon the
pageof a bookbearing Stalin's image.It testifiesto the state of his spirit. The senders
dared to write "on Stalin." Likeanybodyin
the SovietUnionat that time fearwas not
foreign to PolishJews. But in contrast to
the Soviet citizens,they were not charmed
by a love for Stalin,and were not paralyzed
with dread when seeing the name of the
"father of the nation." It also indirectly
provesthat the myth about the perfection
of the Soviet system,the illusion of which
manyin the Soviet Union had been living
for a long time, was perceived by many
Polish Jews as a well realized idea of a bad
social system or as a badly realizedideaof a
goodsociety.
In July 1945 Polishcitizensh
ip wasgranted
backto all formerPolishcitizens,who had
had PolishcitizenshipbeforeSeptember17,
1939. PolishJews exercisedtheir right to
repatriation. More than 200,000 Jews
returned to Poland from the USSR.A large
number of them had survivedin Central
Asia. Back in the motherland they found
ashes . Their homes had been
destroyed. After the pogromsof 1945-1946
repatriates who had just come to Poland,
movedagain. Theywill repeatedly recall
life under the hot sun of Central Asiain
their newcountry- Israel.

The authorof thearticleis currentlyworking on a book on this topic and would
appreciate hearingfrom anyonewhosurvivedin CentralAsiaduringWorldWarII.
Please contact Olga Medvedeva at
khadim@sitara.com or leavea message
at theVHEC
604-264-0499.
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JEWISH FILM FESTIVAL• MAY

15 TO 29, 2003
Other Holocaust films
showing at the Jewish
Film Festival

Amen

Sunday,
May25 - 7:00pm NormanRothstein
Theatre
Nicholas
Winton:
ThePowerof Good

Featurefilm, France,35mm,2001,
130minutes
Director: Costa-Gavras
English
Newlycommissioned
SSLieutenantand
respectedcivilianchemist,KurtGerstein,
discoversthat the ZyklonB pelletshe has
developedto disinfectsoldiers'drinking
waterare beingused to gasinterredJewsby
the thousands.Recruitedto helpstreamline
the deathcampprocessbya teamof SSofficers,Gersteinsecretlyapproachesthe
SwedishConsulate,the GermanProtestant
communityand finallyVaticanrepresentativesin the hopesof exposingthisunspeakablecrime.Theonlyone wholistensis
FatherRicardo
, a youngJesuitpriestwith
deep familyconnectionsat the Vatican.
RicardopromisesGersteinhe willalertthe
Popeto theJewishgenocidein hopesthat
the pontiffwillrevealand denouncethe
FinalSolutionto the Christianworld.

Documentary,
CzechRepublic,35mm,2002,64minutes
Director:MatejMinac
Czechw/Englishsubtitles
NicholasWintonis a kindlyold Englishgentlemanwholikesnothingbetter thanto
potter aroundhisgarden.He is a veryordinaryfellowandyet,it has onlyrecently
emerged,he wasresponsiblefor savinghundredsof childrenfromNazideathcamps.
Forhalfa centuryhe didn'teventellhiswifeabouthis actions."I didn'tfeelthe need
to,"he says.Writer/directorMatejMinacdocumentaryresonateswithhope and light.
Featuringinterviewswiththe childrennowgrown,archivalfootage,photographsand
sparingreconstructions
, we learnhowsucha philanthropicact cameabout.

Riccardo
Fontana
(MathieuKassovitz),
the Cardinal
(MichelDuchaussoy)

Thisfilmissponsored
bytheLoviMemorial
fundof theVHEC

TheLoviMemorialFundof the VancouverHolocaustEducationCentrewasestablishedtopromoteeducationandpublicawarenessabouttheHolocaustthroughthe
mediumoffilm. TheLoviMemorialFundof the VHEC
partnerswiththe Vancouver
JewishFilmFestivaltoprovidesponsorship
for thescreeningof a Holocaustrelated
film at thefestivaleveryyear.
Thefund wasestablished
by theMatef amityin honourof theirgrandparentsAnna
(Abrahamsohn)
Loviand Dr.JosephLovitheiraunt Dr. MartaLoviand theirmotherJudyLoviMate.AnnaLoviand Dr.JosephLovibothperishedin Auschwitz.Marta
survivedAuschwitzand othercampsandpassedawayin Vancouverin 1987.Judy
LoviMatepassedawayin 2001.
1
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LastDance

Documentary
, USA,video, 2002,84minutes
Director:MirraBank
Cast: MauriceSendak(Wherethe Wild
ThingsAre),ArthurYorinks,RobbyBarnett,
JonathanWolken,Pilobolus
English
Ferocious
. Funny.In yourface. LastDance
goesbehindthe sceneson a stormycollaborationbetweenthe iconoclastic
dance
company,Pilobolus,and legendaryauthorillustratorMauriceSendak(Wherethe Wild
ThingsAre). Overmonthsof improvwork

MAY
in the studio,theytransforma haunting
Holocaustlegacyinto a stunning,disturbing
dance-theaterpiece.
LastDanceweavesveriterehearsal,probing
interview,rareHolocaustfootage,and
thrillingperformanceinto a uniquerevelation of the creativeprocess.Shoton
widescreendigibeta,withtotalaccessto the
film'ssubjects,minimally
lit and handheld
exceptfor stageperformance,the film
deliversup-close,intensestorytelling.
In
LastDance,Sendak-with his Night
KitchenTheaterpartner,ArthurYorinksand PilobolusartisticdirectorsRobby
Barnett,MichaelTracy,andJonathan
Wolkenshowus the highstakestenacity
and witthat drivethe creativeprocesswhen
seriousartistsworktogether.

15 TO 29, 2003 • JEWISH

Shanghai
Ghetto

Documentary,
USA,35mm/DigiBeta,
2002,
95minutes
Director:DonnaJenkowicz-Mann,
AmirMann
English
In April2000,filmmakers
DanaJanklowiczMannandAmirMannsneakedinto China
witha digitalcamerato shootat the siteof
theJewishGhettoin Shanghaiunchanged
sinceWWII.Theytookwiththemtwosurvivorsof the Ghettobackto wherethey
livedduringthe warunderJapaneseoccupation.Theyfilmedneverbeforeseen
footageof Shanghaiforwhatwouldlater
becomepart of the documentaryfilm.The
filmtellsthe littleknownstoryof theJewish
refugees,theirrelationshipswiththe local
Chineseandwiththe occupyingJapanese
army,
the attemptsof the American
Jewish
Sendler's
List
communityto helpthe refugees,the rich
Documentary,
Poland,BetaSP,2002,
culturallifetheyhaveconstructedunder
45minutes
greathardship,and the tragedyof theirrelDirector:
ativeswhostayedbehindin Europe.
Englishand Polishw/ Englishsubtitles
Academy
AwardWinnerMartinLandaunarrates
the
film.
Musicis bycomposerSujin
IrenaSendlerrescued2,500Jewishchildren
Nam
recorded
withthe famousChinese
fromthe WarsawGhettoduringthe Second
Erhu
performer
KarenHanwhoplayedin
WorldWar.Herachievementwentlargely
Crouching
Tiger
HiddenDragonand The
unnoticedformanyyears.Thenthe story
LastEmperor.
wasuncoveredbyfouryoungstudentsat
UniontownHighSchool,in
Kansas,whowerethe winners of the 2000Kansasstate
NationalHistoryDaycompetitionbywritinga play"Life
in aJar"aboutSendler's
heroicactions.ThegirlsElizabethCambers,Megan
Stewart,SabrinaCoonsand
JaniceUnderwood-have
sincegainedinternational
recognition,alongwiththeir
teacher,NormanConard.

FILM FESTIVAL

UnfairCompetition

Featurefilm,Italy,2001,35mm,
105minutes
Director:EttoreScola
Italianw/Englishsubtitles
Thesocialcriticand comicgenius,Ettore
Scola,returnswitha sunny,bittersweet
comedyset in a quaintneighborhoodof
Rome,hometo one of the oldestJewish
communitiesin the world.Umberto(Diego
Abatantuono)is a dashinggentilefrom
Milanwhoownsa clothingstorein the
Jewishquarter.Leone(SergioCastellito),
a
scrappyRomanJew,ownsthe storenext
door.Thetwoare fierce,antagonistic,
competitors,whoserelationshipis complicated
bythe romanticliaisonthat develops
betweenUmberto'sbookishson,Paolo,
and Leone'sbeautifuldaughter,Susana.But
whenMussolini
enactsthe raciallawsof
1938,Umbertoandbrother-in-law,
Angelo
(GerardDepardieu),neverhesitate.They
standtogetherwiththeirJewishneighbors
and set out to provethatin unionthereis
strength.

TheSkyisFalling

Featurefilm,Italy,2000,35mm,95minutes
Director:AndreaFrazzi
Italianw/Englishsubtitles
Summer1944,in an elegantvillain
Tuscany.Pennyand her sisterBaby,who
havelostboth theirparentsin a caraccident,are takento livewiththeirauntand
unclein the country.Theaunt (the sisterof
the girls'mother)is marriedto a striking,
JewishGerman,an intellectual,loverof
musicand arts.Thefilmdepictsthe simple
eventsthat takeplacein the vicinityof the
villa- the friendshipsestablishedwiththe
childrenof the peasants,lifeat school,religiousproblems- and the growingawarenessof a cruel,inescapablereality.

For times, dates and location
of screenings please call
the Jewish Film Festival at

604.266.0245

or go to their website at
www.vjff.org
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Pre-warpictureof
the Schafferfamily.
YoungDagois on
the far rightwith
his parents
. The
unclein the centre
perishedin
Transnistria.

O N TH E WAY TO TRAN SNISTRIA
By Dago (David) Schaffer

W

heneverI mentiona placecalled must mentionthat Benny,his parentsand
"Transnistria,"
whereas a child,I two older brothers all perished in
spent three difficultyears;peo- Transnistria,and as far as I know there is
ple saytheyhaveneverheardof it.
nobodyleftto rememberthem.
Mygrandfather,my father and I were all One day in the fallof 1940,when I was in
bornin Varna,a townin Bukovina
. Bukovina grade two, Mr. Twardowski,my teacher,
is a part of Romaniaand wasa provinceof cameto our hometo tellmyparentsthat I
the formerAustro-Hungarian
Empireuntil was not to come to school any more. He
1918.BeforeWorldWarII, Varnahad only didn't want to shame me in front of the
392Jewsout of a totalpopulationof 5,500. class. Allof the otherJewishchildrenhad
At the beginning of the persecution we been sent home.Althoughmyparentsconwere a well-established
family.We owned sideredthis to havebeen a kindgestureon
an old house where my grandparentshad the part of the teacher, it markedthe end of
resided,but built a new one nearbywhen my formaleducationin a normal school,
my father married.When I was born, my and soonallnormallifeended.
father planted a small orchard of apple On November18, 1940the authoritiesof
trees in the backof the house. Myfather the town of Varna,by order of the legionalsoowneda generalstore and a wholesale naires,orderedallJewsto leavethe placein
distributionof sugar and flour,a business fivedays,and announcedthat the town of
he had inheritedfromhisfatherin 1935.
Varna,had nowbeen transferredintoa rural
In Varna,when I passedgrade one of the community.The RomanianStatepromptly
elementaryschool,the teachers gaveme a confiscatedallJewishpropertyin the rural
prize:a book calledGulliver
's Travels
, writ- communities.All our property became
ten by JonathanSwift.I was then and still propertyof the state. The primarymotive
am proudof thissingularacademicachieve- for takingthese measuresagainstthe Jews,
ment.WhenI startedgradetwo,therewere waseconomic;to providematerialgainfor
onlytwoJewishchildrenin the class,Benny the Romanian Government and those
(Benjamin)Auerbach(Z"L)and myself.I involvedin the persecution.
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AllJewswereevacuatedfromVarna.Among
those dislocatedwere my father,my mother, my great grandmotherand myself.We
took with us whateverwe could and went
to Gura-Humorului which was a town
about 18 kilometersfromVarna.In GuraHumorului,withverylittlemeans,we rented a house that we shared with a second
family.In orderto generatemoney for food
and rent, my mother's expensivePersian
lambfurcoatwassold.
In 1941, the Romanianauthorities fenced
off severalstreets populatedby Jews and
formeda ghettothere.Wemovedinto one
room togetherwith my mother's younger
brotherLeibu(Leopold
) Nadelandhisfamily. Soon, the authoritiesstarted sending
Jewish people for labour in variouslocations.I remembermy fathertellingus that
he workedin a "castle", a structurestanding
across the river Moldova, where German
soldierswerestationed.
In orderto understandthe atmospherethat
prevailedin Gura-Homorului,
a few more
detailsneed explanation.On 30June 1941
the Ministryof Interiororderedthe arrestof
many prominent Jews. Jews they would
keep as hostagesin Gura-Humoruluiand

No

LONGER ALONE

other cities.They issuedwarningsthat the
hostages would be shot if there was any
resistance,and thatJewswouldnot permitted to be on streetsbetween8pmand 7am.
On August19th,1941the territorybetween
the rivers Dniester and Bug was handed
over by the Germans to the Romanian
administrationand a RomanianGovernor
waschosenfor the Transnistriaregion.The
Odessa Regionremained in the hands of
the SovietArmy.
On October 10th, 1941we were given a
few hours to prepare to leave. We had to
take all of the belongingswe could carry
and go to the trainstation.At the trainstation the cattle cars were waiting.All the
Jewswere loadedinto them like cattleand
pusheduntileverycarwasfilledto its maximum. The doors were slammedshut. I felt
squashed and choked by all the people
around and practically on top of me. I
rememberveryvividlymygreatgrandmoth- In Atachi we settled in an
er sayingrepeatedlyin Yiddish,"Whydid empty house. On the walls
you bring me here? I want to go to my
of the house, written in
kitchen."
The train took us to Atachi, a town in blood we found the
Bassarabia
. In Atachiwe settledin an empty following inscription
house.The townhad alreadybeen emptied "They are killing us."
of itsJews.On the wallsof the house,written m bloodwe foundthe followinginscripAREKILLING
US".
tion "THEY
Afterthe robberywe were takenacrossthe
Transnistriais acrossthe DniesterRiver. A Dniester Riveron a barge to Moghilev.
few days later we were lined up on the From Moghilev, the Romanian army
river's bank that was shaped like a dyke, shippedconvoysof severalhundredpeople
Mygreat
and the famousrobberybegan: Romanian eachto the interiorof Transnistria.
grandmother
Chaia
Sand,
who
barely
could
soldiers threatened us with the bayonets
move
was
left
in
an
asylum
for
people
plantedon their rifles,whilean officerwith
unableto continueon the journey.Nobody
a sack,set aboutcollectingall our valuables knows
when she died or where she is
and money.Myfather decidedto hide his
buried.
weddingring,but soon realizedthat it lefta
visiblemark on his finger.He started rub- Wefinallyarrivedin Transnistria.
bing the spot offthe finger,
but the finger just turned
red. The soldiers were
approachingand my father
could not remember were
Dorohol
he had hiddenthe wedding
ring just a short time
0
before. The whole family
•
< Jas•
and I trembledin fearas the
Targu
•
'1
soldiers drew near. They
searchedpeopleand confiscated their valuables. My
Bacau •
father, who was in terrible
distressthe wholetime,had
A
hidden his ring welland in
the end didn't have to give
it up after all. Still, most of
our belongingswere taken
fromus.
Zachor... April
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Bessarabian
Jewsonthe bankof the DniesterRiver
beingdeportedto Transnistria
.

TRANSNISTRIA
is a large region located
across the Dniester Riverin the Ukraine
whichwas ceded by Hitlerto Romaniafor
its assistancein the war againstthe Soviet
Union.Romaniaused the territoryas a land
of exileand death for the Jewsof Bukovina
and Bessarabia. Transnistria's pre-war
Jewish population numbered 300,000.
When mobile killingsquads entered the
area in 1941,over two thirdsof the Jewish
populationhad alreadyfled. Over 54,000
were caught and murdered by the
Romanianarmy,aided by many"obliging"
clVlhansfueled by rampantanti-Semitism.
Simultaneously,Jews who survived the
mass killingsin Bessarabiaand Bukovina
were deported to Transnistria.Almosthalf
of the remaining Jewish population,
between 150,000 - 185,000people, were
deportedto Transnistria
on the directorder
of Ion AntonescubetweenSeptember15,
1941and October13, 1942.Alsodeported
to Transnistriawere politicalprisonersand
Jews who had evadedthe existingregulations on forced labour. Over 90,000Jews
perishedin the areaofTransnistria
.
The Child SurvivorPage - "NoLonger
Alone"welcomessubmissionsfrom child

Survivors. Send submissions to the
Editorial Committeec/o Lillian Boraks
Nemetz, VHEC50-950 W. 41st Ave.,
VancouveY;
BCV5Z2N7
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Cards & Donations

!da Kaplan,We'rethinkingof you, & sendmg all of our love& support.Abe& Goldie
Miedzygorski,
Ben& RitaAkselrod
In Memoryof dear Shia,and the contribution he made to our Centre. Roberta
Kremer&FriedaMiller
Cornelia&&
PeterOberlander,To the Legacy
Fund, m your Honour. E. Gyori,Wendy
Oberlander
Get Well

Mr. Tibor Bergida,Wishingyou a Speedy
Recovery.Judith Nagy,LisaKafka,Bert &
JudySmollan
AmaliaBoe, Hope you are FeelingBetter!
IzzyFraeme
Here's to a SpeedyRecovery.
FayDavis,Thinkingof you & our VeryBest
Wishes.Robbie&GloriaWaisman
Gl
orman a stone, Thinking of you &
sending our Wishes for your
Father
's fullRecovery.The Board& Staffof
the VHEC
SabinaChoit,We are sorryto hear you are
in the hospital.Hopeyouare FeelingBetter
soon.Margaret&JackFraeme
DeborahRamm-West,
Hopeyouare Feeling
Bettersoon.LillianBoraksNemetz,
Moe Samuels,Thinkingof you & Wishing
you a VerySpeedy& FullRecovery.Leslie
Spiro
Mazel Tov

SheilaArcheck,Wishingyou much love,
health & naches on your specialBirthday.
Cathy,David,Tyler&ShaneGolden
Mr&Mrs.Averbach,MazelTovon the birth
of your Great-Grandson!
Judy, Neil,Dory&
MeganKornfeld
Dr. Bob Bluman, Best Wishes on your
Birthday.Larry&ClaudiaFlader
Donations
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received

KarenCohen,MazelTov!on your Birthday.
Steve& DoriWhiteside,Dr.Jennifer& Dr.
AlanBrookstone
Izzy Fraeme, Mazel Tov on your 85th
Birthday!Esther& LarryBrandt,Amalia&
KrisBoe,Margaret&JackFraeme
Margaret Fraeme, Wishingyou a Happy
SpecialBirthday.IzzyFraeme&the Boys
Derek & MarilynGlazer, Mazel Tov on
Jackie's Wedding! Irvine Wolak &
Susan&JoeStein
Ruth Godlovich,Best Wishes for a Very
HappyBirthday.FrancesHoyd
MikeHaslam,In Honourof YourBirthday!
RevaMalkin
EdwinaHeller,Our BestWishesfor a Very
HappyBirthday& Birthdayyear. Daeniela
Bheaumont& StephenBerne
Leon Kahn, Wishing you a Very Happy
Birthday.Hymie&FayDavis

DEC. 31, 2002 - MAR. 26, 2003

Medal.IsabelLever
The MeyerFamily,With Best Wishesfor
yourRespective
Birthdays.PaulMeyer
Susan & Steve Tick, In Honour of the
Babies.LaniLevine&AndrewThom
SusanQuastel,Withdeeplyfelt wisheson
yourBirthday.WithLovefrom,MarySteiner
Paul& EdwinaHeller.We are delightedto
makea donationto the VHECin honourof
our parents' 67th WeddingAnniversary.
Withlove from, Irene Bettingerand Kitty
Heller
Sympathy Card

Dr.Jean Adler,In Memoryof your Mother.
LisaKafka
·

Mrs. Hilda Boucher, Our Sincere
Condolences.Susan Albersheim& Steve
Barer,Benjamin&Ami
Gord& NellaBrik,WithDeepestSympathy.
Al Kooper, Mazel Tov on your 101st Ruth
A. Stewart&DavidShoe
Birthday!
Aaron,Ben,Randy&JaniceLing
Bess London, Mazel Tov on your Very Ted Cohen & Family, With Deepest
SpecialBirthday.SherylDavis&SaulKahn Sympathyon the Loss of your beloved
Sister.IdaKaplan,Izak&LiliFolk
RalphMalkin,Maythe almightybless you
witha VeryLongLife!LeslieSpiro
David& GaryFeldman,In LovingMemory
of Regina Feldman, Friend & Teacher.
RosaMarel,BestWishesfor a VeryHappy Helen Mintz, Jean & Sandy Bergeron
Birthday.FrancesHoyd
at on
Janos Mate,In your Honour.ElizaShawn, ClaudiaFlader,WithDeepestSympathy
Gabor&RaeMate,AnthonyScott
the LossofyourMother.SusanBluman
WilliamMendelson, Congratulationson Ruth& HarryFrackson& Family,Thinking
your80thBirthday!Harry& ResiaNortman, ofyouat thistime.LillianBoraksNemetz
Jack&HeniaPerel
TamaraFrankel & Family,With Deepest
Dr. Richard Menkis, Happy Birthday! Condolenceson the Lossof yourMother&
Grandmother.EthelKofsky
BarbaraSchober
JaniceNewton,AVeryHappy50thBirthday. Sharon& IrvingKates,In Memoryof your
Mother.LillianBoraksNemetz
Judy,Neil,Dory&MeganKornfeld
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Nortman,Wishingyou SellaHeller, With Deepest Sympathyon
Good Health & a Long Lifefor being so your reat Loss.Robbie& GloriaWaisman
kmd & good hearted Menschen. David Lillian Boraks Nemetz, Gerri & Mark
London,Leonore&MiltonFreiman
Feldman
DavidRubin,WarmestWisheson your80th
Birthday.Robert& MarilynKrell
ArnoldSilber,Wishingyou a VerySpecial
Birthday.IrvineWolak&Susan&JoeStein
BroniaSonnenschein,MazelTov on your
Queen's GoldenJubilee Commemoration
after

March

31,

2003

will
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Mrs.DoreenHerzstein& Family,In Blessed
Memoryof Our VeryDearestand Special
Friend,Ralph.Elie& RosaFerera
Evelyn Jackson & Family, Deepest
Sympathyon the Lossof your Husband&
Father.BerthaNovak
issue

of Zachar

Mrs.EvaJacobs & Family,We are so sorry RabbiF. Schtroks, Deepest Condolences Bruce Zemsky, In Memory of David
for your great Loss. Robbie & Gloria on the Loss of your Sister. Shoshana & Zemsky.Dr.Graham&JudithForst
Waisman& Family
MosheFidelman
Ada Gracin, In Memory of your Dear
Sue Fitz &Jim Arenson,Our thoughts are RosieSeld,Weare DeeplySaddenedby the Mother,Miriam.Ruth&CecilSigal
with you on the Loss of your Brother, Lossof your dear Mother.Robbie& Gloria Ruth& HarryFrackson.In Memorypf your
Murray. Ruth Shoe & David Stewart & Waisman& Family
Dear Mother,RachelRrayTessler.Ruth &
Family
Elaine Shafran & Family,With Deepest CicilSigal
Moe Kardish, In Memoryof your Sister, Condolenceson the sudden Lossof your Arlene Stein, In Memoryof your Mother,
belovedBrother.SherylDavis& SaulKahn, PearlStein.WendyOberlander
LibbyLieff.LaniLevine&AndrewThom
Jody& HarveyDales
SharonKates& Family,In Memoryof your
Ron Slam & Family, We are Deeply Thank you
Mother.Ruth& Cecil·Sigal
Saddenedby the Lossof your dear Mother. To the VHEC,Thankyou. Dr. MichaelF. &
StephanieLett,In Memoryof your Mother. Robbie& GloriaWaisman& Family
JoiceMyers
AlSzajman
CilliSolarski,Our Heartfelt Sympathyon Carol Heaney, In Appreciation.Sheryl &
Betty Levine,In Memoryof your beloved the Loss of your Husband, Father &
Mother,TaubaSzlukier.Susan&Joe Stein Grandfather,Lulek.Jack & Henia Pere! & HillelSorokin
& Family
Dr.ArtHister,Thank-youfor yourcontribuFamilies
tion.The Board& Staffof the VHEC
MorrisLifchus,WithDeepest Sympathyon Mrs. VirginiaSwieca,In Memoryof your
the Lossof your Sister.IzzyFraeme
belovedHusband,AllenSwieca.The Board SherylKahn,Our sincere appreciationfor
the great contributionto the premiere of
Joey Lowy & Family, Our Deepest & Staffof the VHEC
Boys of Buchenwald. Robbie & Gloria
Sympathyon the passing of your beloved David& GwenTessler,Our VeryDeepest Waisman
Husband,Leo.Louis& EvaEpstein,Lyall& Sympathy on the passing of
CynthiaLevy,Ruth & CecilSigal,Rochelle your beloved Mother. Robbie & Gloria CaroleMillard,Thankyou for your generous donation to the Berthe Fraeme
& Toby Feldman, Nicky & Les Raphael, Waisman
EndowmentFund.Margaret&JackFraeme
NaomiWolfe,Irving & Noreen Glassner,
Gerald
Traube
&
Family,
In
Memory
of
your
Jeffrey & Hildy Barnett, Leo, Priscilla &
Janos Mate, With profound thanks.
Leonard Fratkin, Brenda & Ronald Father.Ruth& CecilSigal
Deborah Roitberg & Jack, David,Julien,
Appleton, Nancy Appleton, Beverly & MarshallWilensky,Thinkingof you during Charlie&MoniqueAmar
Norman Rubin, Harry & Resia Nortman, this timeof Loss.Jane Mortifee
SusySiegel,Thankyou for your generous
Saree & MauryJarvis, Dr. H. F. Mizgala,
donation
at the film screening last
Ibolya
Winkler,
With
Deepest
Condolences
Paul R. & CherylMeyers,Ronald& Judith
month.The
Board
& Staffof the VHEC
on
the
Loss
of
your
beloved
Mother.
Sheryl
Nacht,Abe & Goldie Miedzygorski,Steve
Chercover, Myer & Rita Goldberg, Vera Davis& SaulKahn
Robbie Waisman,In your Honour. Jody
Cramer, Sally & Sid Coleman, Esther & Dr. & Mrs. Michael Wolochow, With Dales
LarryBrandt, Robbie & Gloria Waisman, DeepestSympathyon the passingof David.
Jack & Henia Pere! & Family, Susan Bert&JudySmollan
Bluman, Harvey & Connie Permack,
Sharon Harowitz & Bob Willmot, Judy
Zaitzow,SarahGood,Friedah& LouSegal,
New tribute card now available
Sandy Roy & Saul Wolfin, Lou & Joni
TheLoviMate
FamilyHanukiah
Wolfin,MaryParis,Sarah Richman,Debra
& Aaron Richman-Fill, Chaim & Susie
Micner,EvaT. Lokey,Ben & RitaAkselrod, This 18thCenturysilverHanukiahbelongedto Dr. JosephLoviand
, who died in the gas
CharlesMorgan,Charlotte & Shia Cohen, AnnaAbrahamsohnLovi,of Kosicze,Slovakia
chambersof Auschwitz
on June 4, 1944.The daybeforetheirdeporGordonSlobin,Naomi& MacAdler,Jack &
tation they buried the Hanukiah, alongwith a few other precious
Betty Zack, Lois & Bob Raphael, Sonia
items
, in the basementofa compassionate
neighbour'shouse.
Bellas,Merwin& SharonChercover,Ralph
& Clara Swartz, Bill Brandt, John
Theirdaughter, Dr. MartaLovi,who wasdeportedat the sametime
Rosenbaum, Bertha Novak, Mr. & Mrs.
but survivedthe horrors of Auschwitzand Stuffhoftconcentration
Victor Liff, Bernice Neuwirth, Merle &
campsretrievedthe Hanukiahupon her return at the end of July
ManuelRootman
1945.Shegavethe Hanukiahto her youngersister,JudithLoviMate
Mr.Gary& Mrs.TammyLowy& Family,In
Memory of Leo Lowy. Sarah Richman,
Debra&AaronRichman-Fill
Mr. S. Narvey,Our Deepest Sympathyon
the Loss of your dear Wife & Mother.
David& GraceEhrlich,Joey Lowy

the motherof Gabor,Janosand GeorgeMate.

"Theextraordinarybeautyof the Hanukiahmade the lightingof the Hanukahcandlesthat much more
specialas we celebratedthe holidayin Budapest
, and later in Vancouver.It remainsfor us a constant
connectionto our belovedgrandparentswhomwe onlyknew throughthestoriespasseddownto us by our
nowdepartedparents." JanosMate

To send a tribute card please call 604-264-0499
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AND DONATIONS
THE OLD BROWN SUITCASE:

T

A

NEW DISCOVERY KIT

HEOLDBROWN
SUITCASE
is a prize-winning ElementarySchool,Burnaby.
novel for young adults by Lillian BoraksNemetz. A classroom set of this highly The kit containsa classroomset of 30 copiesof The
acclaimedworkis nowavailableto teacherson a two- Old Brown Suitcasethat were generouslydonated
.
week loan from the VancouverHolocaustEducation by the author,LillianBoraks-Nemetz
Centre.
In additionto the books,the kits includethe followEver since the development of this kit was first ing classroom support materials: a video , An
Account by Lillian Boraks-Nemetz, a
announced at the 3rd Biennial Shafran Teachers Eyewit_ness
portfolio
of
seven photographcards and a literature
Conferencein February2003, teachers have been
unit
developed
by LorraineGannon,Odie Kaplan&
callingthe VHECto find out its launchdate. The kit
Ben
Pare
,
Burnaby
NorthSecondary.
wasno sooner completedat the end of Marchwhen
it was quickly,reserved by a teacher at Clinton

Sean Matvenko
leaves the VHEC

Sean Matvenko,who held the position of
Communicationsand ProgramSupport for
the past three years has left the VHECto
take a new positionwith the JewishFamily
Service Agency.
Sean was a pivotal member of
our small staff.
His dedication,
warmth,
and
excellent design
skills will be
missed by our
staff and clientele.Wewishhim
well in his new
position.

Airmiles Donations Needed
The VHECis in need of donated air miles
for speakersand guests that are brought in
throughout the year. A tax receipt will be
givenfor the valueof the flight.If you have
air miles to donate please contact Roberta
at the VHEC,604-264-0499.

Zachor

Editor :
Copyediting :
Design:

Roberta Kremer
Jennifer Douglas
Rome Fox
Paul Dayson
Sean Matvenko

Donations
to the Library
Eiklor,Frank.GloryGenocideGhettosGod.
Corona del Mar, California: Shalom
InternationalOutreach,Inc.,1995.Donated
byMr.DavidFeldman.
Floris, Steve.Escapefrom Pannonia: A
Tale of Two Survivors.Vancouver,B.C.:
Creative Connections Publishing,2002.
DonatedbyBobBluman.
Ganor, Solly. Light One Candle: A
Survivor's Tale from Lithuania to
Jerusalem. New York: Kodansha
International,
1995.Donatedbythe author.
Guang,Pan (ed.). TheJews in Shanghai.
Shanghai:ShanghaiPictorialPublishing
House, 1995. Donated by the Isaac
Waldman
JewishPublicLibrary.
Gefen,Abba.UnholyAlliance.Israel:Yuval
Tal Ltd., 1973. Donated by Mr. David
Feldman.
Goldberg,Abraham.A Long Way Home.
Israel:KotarotPublishing,
2002.Donatedby
the author(viaEstherKaplan).
Grinblat,Kathy.Childrenof the Shadows:
Voices from the Second Generation.
Crawley,Australia:Universityof Western
AustraliaPress, 2002.Donated by Henry
Lawson.
Heinz, Susanne, and Deborah Miller.
Grandmother'sRadio: Echoesfrom the
Holocaust.Calgary:BayeuxArts,Inc.,2002.
Donatedbythe authors.
Kabran,Harry, and HowardDolgin.The
Survivor: The Autobiography of Harry
Kabran "YouHave to Fightto Survive".
DonatedbyHowardDolgin.
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KleineSchriftendes Staatsarchivs
Bremen.
Es GehtTatsachlichNachMinsk.Bremen:
Staatsarchiv
Bremen,1992.Donatedby Bill
Gruenthal.
Korczak,Janusz.KingMatt the First.New
York:TheNoondayPress,1986.Donatedby
Aviand RuthDolgin,"Inhonourof the kids
thatdidnot makeit."
Leipnik, Daniel. My Mother, My Hero.
Video, episodes1-10.Donated by Daniel
Leipnik.
Lifton, Robert Jay. The Nazi Doctors:
Medical Killing and the Psychologyof
Genocide. NewYork:BasicBooks,Inc.,
Publishers,
1986.DonatedbyRevaMalkin.
McQuaid,Elwood.ZVI: TheMiraculous
Story of Triumph Over the Holocaust.
Bellmawr,
NJ:The Friendsof IsraelGospel
Ministry,Inc.,2000.Donatedby Mr.David
Feldman.
Schochet,Simon.Feldafing. Vancouver:
November House, 1983. Donated by
GeorgeOberlander.
Sonnenschein, Bronia. Victory Over
Nazism:A HolocaustSurvivor'sJourney.
Vancouver,MemoryPress,1999.Donated
byDanSonnenschein.
Stankiewicz,
Edward.My War:A Memoirof
a YoungJewishPoet. Syracuse:Syracuse
University
Press,2002.Donatedby the publisher.
Weidemann,Jurgen. Novemberpogrom
1938:Kristallnacht n Verden. Verden:
Herausgeber,[no date]. Donated by Bill
Gruenthal.
Wiseman,Adele.The Sacrifice.Toronto:
Macmillan
of Canada,1956.Donatedby Mr.
DavidFeldman.

